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gW?S. WILSONADVISES
USE OF FRESH, RIPE FRUITS

Kguncea Arc Goed Baked for
Made Inte Jelly Apple Custard Pudding Is j

Served With Cornstarch '

By SIIlS. M. A. wnjsnv
All rleht.i reserved.)

'VjJPkES, pears nml quinces are new
", nbumlant anil should be ikpiI In
tvariOllS WBVS fur tlir. lirivit.-fn-- t fruit
vsuch ns Mevvril. iu n for lunrh- - t

rnn btim ii ,.. .. .!. t . ..

dessert with the npiiine meal.
Uulncfs may ln served In a nipty

I..tnCtheil. nml tht mnLn n inecf nf.
tractive llsh,

, Waked Quinces (or lirrahfait fruit
Select nwnn.ll fnilt anil wash. CutIri'ilQlf mil! 1nri nr,A ...-...-. II.. ....1.

yimce In n baking 1IM1 anil nild te eno)Hna?il linif iriutiilu . intMn.iu

inc.,' e; one icnieii.
' VOrcr th dish nml li.il.--e in ,. .!.,

'i even until tender. Coel ami then sefc

W

a3,igoeKwi breakfast fruit.
I Stewe.l Quinces
ifi-i- . .i ... . .

V.V ' ' llr lwe peuniw et quinces
nd then remove the sccK Cut In thin
liccs nnd plade In a preserving kettle

OMIli UWI

.Juice of nnr.l.itH
?2f-'- ( Pn(,kM of seedless ratlins,
' vne enu one-hal- f cups e tcafrr.r One; cup of bretcn suear.

. urine n!nuk tn n imti 1....1 .. 1

nntll the quinces nip tender. Chill am!
then serve

vi ' . .
Meling JeJIj, IMnsr 610 hUills. Cens

and Seeds
Place the parities, cerp.s and "eexU in

l" aucpnn and cover with cold wnter""" aiewi.v te u boil and then cool,
yntlljthp parlnjis are very soft. TurnInJ u jelly bag and let drip. Measure

T ii Julc?,.nn't return te the kettle.
Pitllv for ten minutes and then

da three-quarte- cup of sucar for
SJVCry CUP 01 JU1CP. St P in ivn r. n.ltheifbrlnrtonhei r.X t?. ...,'"'

l,tM and then turn into stprilizpd jelly
p'gTnifses. Coel and cover with purawnx.

lucu'seai and store. Th ii.liv u .

'beautiful amber color nn.l w.r,- - ,ieii.
ctte..

Quince Shertcihe
1'lnce in a mixini; bewl:
One-ha- lf cup of svpui ,
J elfc of one enn.
Six tnbletpennii of shorten it tj
Ttce cunt 0 rfenr.

1. . 'vnt-na- ir teaspoon.. of salt.- ..,
Four level tablespoons of baking

pdicder. .
eseveu-- t (i!7irJ cp 0 wi7.-- or trefrr.

ffrftfiftpi1!
Heat te

nriA--i n-- & ! ?. i

f!ir te i.... 11

""J mw
ba'"'"ty some raisins

-n
.T," -- ... .......... i,.r in(,,'i run,' l

'Cever with crumbs made as follews:
' n,.l-- M y j,. .

Jrive of sunnr.
V 'OflC iraSMOOn of cinnnriin
h Tice tablespoons of shortening.

1J..I, tll..l.. ...:i . ... , .,
jr ', """ ni 'me unci men cruni-- l

.Blc. Spread ever cake and hake for
minutes in a ,im.l..rn. e

'eveir. feel nr.,1 tl, ,Bu, .i .111 ..7.,;- ill lIIIIL 11 1111 WilliquUces. prepared fur stewed uulnees.
Then lay nieces of uulnccs en inn f

cakes and cover with n
uiuue irem tuc wnite of vse and one- -
XeurUi class of nilince lellt : l..,,t ihlJ
until It holds its shape.

Ametllla Pear
, Wash and cut the in ,,,..,.- - ' ifl.ul.I'l.lUien remove the seeds and mire lln

in saucepan and pout uirii ..'.iyater, adding one of cider
.uJtar. Itring te a boil and cook slowly
Until the fruit is just te be
r F. - .

Uf 1 7.
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h Menu Contest
Mrs. BLyndell,

1726 Twenty-fift- h St.
' Menu

l'rrnli 1'erk I'etple j

llrnwiirit Munhril nlaterll.jennalse String: llefinn
Senllnprd Chrrse

Lrtture (muntaril drnmlnir)
.Stewed

llrrud nultrr Cuffre
SALES SLIP and

Spare ribs . . J 40
One onion and seasoning 04
JJOUgll OS
Cheese 10
WIIlc and bread OS
One cee i

String beans e3
One onion 01

and dripping 05
Lettuce ns
jiraeiiiK ue I

. ..OS
DUBiLr in
rinn lmnn .... 'v.v ....v
Bread OJ
Sutter .13
Coffee .08
Sugar and milk 07

Total v U

Mrs. E. Hartenstine. h
ft ' Norristown. Pa. . P

J ( Menu B
'i rrrnm of Celery Seap a' Shepherd' Pie j

4 lashed Petate
Tomate, Crlerj nnd Orren Pepper Snlud p
"", I'rutlirr Take '

"' Coffee Tep of Milk jr
SLIP ' r

One stalk of celery
Onion and parsley for pie 03

Six tomatoes 10
Twe peppers 05

12 j,t
One quart of potatoes 08 m
One pound of flour 08
Twe eggs for cake. , .12 pi
One-ha- lf cup of 08 g
One quart of milk 15 S
Coffe 03 Jg
One pound of leftover veal .32 p

"' Total U 33

Mrs. Themas Wright, m

S1G North Thirty-eight-h St.
Menu

E, Jb Pried Ojnteni Tickled Cabbaie
ITeucn Tira roiiiievi

. Itture and Tomate Hnld
Helli Hetter CeffM

' HaJted Apple
SALES SLIP

One dozen oysters
Ona ere and cracker dust

Three-quarte- pound of lard ...
Potatoes ..
Small head of lettuce
Four tomatoes
Dressing
One dozen rolls . ..
Butter ...
Coffea ,..
Kujar and cream ...
Small head of cabbage ...
Vinegar and pepper ...
Apple ...

im iU
vrm

"Reciiyes for Apple

urtrn nrmln htitter.
k anil cut In pieces one haFket of

ptileu, l'lace
" One quart vtdcr,

Twe quarts water,
Twe fluart of iwp.
targe preserving kettle. Add

bm4 oeek vary alewly until mixture

Breakfast Can Be Stewed or

Tc Best Dinner
'etinp SI. BO for four ppep:P wlus a
prize of .'J.r.O In thp

i'kizk mi:xu
Twe ethpr prizes of SI rarh ntc

nwnrded for the next best menu.
Adilrcis nil meniiH te

Mrs. Wilsen's
Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Your full name must b" r!xpu and
correct addrcsv en (lie hipihi. Alse
tin' date of spiidin It. The feeds
MNcd nui-.- t be staple nnd In vcusbn,
and a sales h1I- - sIvIiik cost of
all materials must be included.

Tried incuts nre nm

tender. Drain. New place In a saucepan :

Otic ami cups of tupar,
Arcr-GuerJ- of in ichich !

penrt trrre cooked,
Juicr of one-ha- lf lemon. '

I'teee of t'.fc rlti.im.uw.
(Inr-liut- f p'JiKnpe i,f vccilh i kiisUii.
Our iip f rrrnberrhi.
llrlns te a bell and tin u 'oeU for ten

niinillcs. Add III till- - r,nv,...,l .,..,.'
and simmer h!ewI for one-ha- lf hour.
C'1"1 nu'i then serve with spen calic.

Glazed Pears
I'rppare the ncntu na fn n.nni.pears mid when tender erain and thenlllaCP ill n IinHnr. .Hut, .!.! r

cloves, a niece of stick ,.'lr,nn,.,

Made mace,
One and one-ha- lt ram ......' ' "' """"Iwr.
' cup 0; vnler.

lesely and Imke, for e..e I1...1.
in sew (,rpn. ..r. .. :.i. ". : .l"wunuc. ,..,,. ,....,.

,
;Va'1 a'l core the apples and remove

' uu. ""'. 'd. top andfhe ntuil.t V..... .i,,,u Ill abaking dish:
One cup of irhite coin sir., p."' fjj Hugiir.

Apple Custard
Wash the apples and then cut in

.....--- . piuce 111 a saucepan. Teuihps nun one ofivnfrr... IVnb. ..I.... ."!'
i

.
..i. ., wiin. , niui.M iinrii nf. nnd

wi.-i- i run iiireugn a sieve te remove the
"1W-- . Iinil L l. it TCIZ" " " ' e,lualnumber nf m ..
,, l." .."'''"."."" Kreeinngs

.
are

' III llll' Tt.I ill
color. a splendid

Sweeten te tnst,, n.,.i ...i.i .

nn.:initi.. ' "'J'""" i nuiinr""" "Weon a; iinnamen.
New measure tim L., ... , ..,.1.. t ."." """- - unu

.i ,.r one and enc-lm- lf

cool until meld forms and then turn
Let

.frnm thn mn1,l i i;,l ,Z "" ' ?J" wi some
with Vi.V" . '"' K'"zeu pears. Serve

" mm lenisiatcli.

Honer List
ffn te Uttle and add tin. ic,i!isspices tin! in a clot!

One-ha- lf rUp
One allspice.
,VLfe nuttnen.
Jnrec peupds breun su'aar.

'tli1!.?.0 beiJ- - enstantlv un- -

u"rs ','),p b"'"'-- . rill intosterilized jars, ndjiifct rubbers and lid '

seal. Precess'Jy.'10".1"''": remove.
U.7.,.. .".:,. "r I '"' This aimle"""'' "in Keep untl opened.

Ne. 1 Candied apples en sth 1.

l'lace in saucepan one large can whitecorn sirup Beil until it forms a hardsheet when tried in cold unteradd a little, red ejetoMe coloring
Mount nenes m. ttt. ... ,,v., uuu in tilei i uipHiruP au,i Viacc en creased plate te cool.

STHti" 'rciEBirwiBiiimi iriwiii

fi,nn ....,, tiki lie 11 1. iir--

add the
:',1,.,s"l-- aml in n slew oeofi '

niinutes. Add seeded- 'irArw- - se: I

tiiblcipoens

an. minutes.

twenty-fiv- e
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Rump,
Round Sirloin

EVENN UBLIC t

QTV

NOVELTY

Thote by OM Mantera, (.mtral News.
There has te he .semetlilni; jus( Utile new oath ear, you knew, because
elheiwlse the tlieiiebt of keeping euiclf warm by means of fur would

,bc tiresome. Last whiter there was the tiny little scrap of fur worn
close about the threat, which Is III in ceod style, irefore that we bad
the huge rug that spread all eer the .shoulders. Hut this year there's
little of eiirh. Instead of one li.inil of kolinsky, jeu hac any number of
them, fastened In strips en wrap which reaches the! end of our shirt.

The result, as shown in the picture, is most striking

Two Minutes
V.y HUltMAN

D t!IVE traveling man"I

liliHliill!lillL!IT'KWli
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.1. firiCI'.

out net se many jcars age, "net

te death. The boy u, l razicr
"""- - " 'V"",'Hie horse Im,1 alivei

l rescued through a trench under the
wans,

ivniiri
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Statues of "What's the Use?"
anjthinx."

Darlington.

Ills friend acquiesced. uKe leaving no doubt as te sentiments.
A eung man who happened te pass heard their conversation and was

tin own into a feverish ceitcmcnt by the idea the words generated.
Human nature, he figured, wn prctt much alike.
If two nermnl truuling men' found train accommodations the thorn of their

existence, it would be safe te assume pietty nearly every ether traveling

inuu felt the same.
Come te think of it, he himself had often l en driven te distraction and

prefanit) bj the nerve-rackin- g jolting and jarring inseparable from a long ride in

the tr.iius of thut daj .

Then and there Hashed into his mind a thought that burned Itself into every
liber of his being, the thought that whatcer conduced te the comfort and pleas-

ure of a long trip would meet with instant public appreal.
Within a few jears "Pullman's Felly," as they termed his investment of his

life's savings in two "Pullman Cars," became "Pullman's l'ertune." t

And a grateful world rode in smiles.
Hundreds of thousands of men before Pullman had heard the cussing, fuming

and swearing of fellow passengcis and added their hammer te the anvil chorus.
Pullman pounded out upon it a successful career.
Many of our greatest inentiens seem te have been the result of "accidents."
Hut if jeu give a man a geld mine and he will net work it what then?
A man's ejes and cars are the periscope of his brains.
Ken a blind man can leek at things and deaf, men understand.
It takes a lis e wire te see things, te comprehend them, te study them, te

make the most of what he sies and hears both for himself and for the world.
There are men who simply refuse te recognize or acknowledge thnt there is

such n thing as oppertunitj.
They cart about the throttling notion that all the geed ideas have been

patented, that progress has reached the end of its rope, that the things which
pay base already been done.

They are liing statues of "What's the I'se?"
A little later, the ery opportunity that has been clinging te their skirts is

seized by some man who uses his eyes, ears and brains te see, hear and think.
Luck?
Luck has alwajs been the worker's friend and the shirker's excuse.

Bey en Herse Falls te Death
A thirteen-year-ol- d boy fell sixteen

feet with a horse through u hole in a
stable fleer into an icehouse, near Dar- -

llngten, en Tuesday, and was crushed

73TFS
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Many customers have asked us hew we can sell such fine meats for half or
even less than half what some butchers charge. Our answer is we constantly have
a crowd of buyers at our booths and se many sales make only a small profit
necessary.

Fellow the crowd te the TERMINAL BEEF CO. and you'll continue te
fellow each week. We are open Friday Evening until 9 o'clock, ether days till 5
P? M. only. It is te your advantage te come in early.

Read Our Price List and Compare It With Your Present Butcher's Prices

City Dressed Perk
Best Pure Lard (1-l- b. prints) 22':c
Fresh Sausage 31c lb.

Finest
and

STEAKer
DnAQT

)

2 lbs. for

9R

p'GE3--PH!lL'Ai)ELtHl-

Optimism

Filbert

HOW YOU

FRESH HAMS

SHOULDERS

LOIN FOR ROASTS

Try Our Special-Mad- e

Farm Scrapple,

EXTRA FINE BEEF

te

FURS

mizmmwmmmH

12th
Arch

DO DO IT?

QUALITY

29c

25c

Finest Cut Rib,
Belar and Pin Bone

Roasts 1

REAL YEARLING LAMB GENUINE SPRING LAMB I
Legs 29c lb. Shoulders.... 18c lb. I Legs 38c lb. Shoulders.... 2-l-c lb.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR.VEAL
Cutlets 40c lb. Best Chops. . .35c lb. I Shoulders Milk-Fe-d Veal 2ec lb. g

O-- l c BONELESS BACON (by ihe Strip)

sJJLlb. SUGAR CURED REGULAR HAMS

THURSDAY;

?

eLib. :
! .i,iW1iaii7-T-1

Please Tell Me
What te De

My CYNTHIA

Hew De Men Propose?'
,Dca.r.Cyntn,n WH y" I'in-H-

question for me: Hew de menpropose 7 DAD.
e.inJi? man.! different ways as thoremen In the world.

Glories In Single Blessedness
pear Cynthia Will you kindly allow

!h.i.? 8,iy n ft,w .werl te unhappy
bated jld maids nnd old bachelors. Well,I nm iy much afraid ou, like most orthe married people, leek with unspeak- -

bachclore .u"en ,h0. .0lJ malls 'athey are absolutely
rnnHn2iii.lh0 c"r'8 nn'1 troubles that

"" c',fnt married people,are a thousand times better cltftlenij cvery line th.-f- their married sis-te- n
and brothers. Just think It out forjeursclf, Shertj--. CONTENTED.

Is YSere Any Constancy Left?
JPca,r..?nlLllaT den'1 "ve here but

fm n month, nnd I needjour udMce. or the opinion of your
reudeni, espKhillj "Illicit Private,"
l k.ise tell me. Duck, what you think"
,i.?n'," "" 0''''!,ml' f'1'1- - f'rI time-"- .

and Just lle 1IK- - the rest:of tbe middle -- ulimu folks. A jeunfor wliem I cnie ver inueli Insnsketl nte te marry him. 13ut. Cynthia,
l den t knew. 7 bnve euriud my way
tlireugli a. small college and looked outter mys-cl- f for msvcii years. nd In my
knocking about. In efllcep etc , It teemsns If truth nmj constancy In mnrrlag
are dead. Oh ! It makes eno blue te rendthe papers these days, about men and
Women, f'vrlllla. I'm no enwnnl nnd I

want te take my chance, but Pin simply
pessimUlle and doubtful. 1 knew I winhave t de iny own wet It, even cnrlnlfor children If the little straiujers cime, '

New jeu knew that T ctn't be alwuil
"dolled up" nor will i.iy hands Vie softand prdtj. '. may lme lines of wjrryfinrl tlirmvtt .T ,t.. III.., tw. ,. i.,.,1 ....I r ...n." v..i w I'ui, i VIIInet be nlv.Mj-- s fresh nnd yeumc loekhiK
It Is possible te stay fresh and yeum;
if eno does nothing, nnd generally the
Ehls I have met who wcre what we call"vamps" were lnzy and careless and
selfish.

New, Cjmthla. when I am net
any mere, will I be wanted? That
ucems such a foolish question, ana
reflection en my "man" Rut really, I
am Just simply tilled and satiated every
day with a new desertion or some new
treublo In the homes. This Is the ques-
tion I want answered: 1h there today a
real nun who loves his wife's calloused
hands, nnd bis home, and cheerful, sim-
ple IIMnR, and Is there a real wemai.
who lives hec home, tce, and Is a pai .
her husband, and let') ether men alone"
Or Is Ihlb an aire of phllaieleieis and
cats? My dad and mother and uncles
nnd aunts are ha pj', and the grand-
parents (of the old school) seem all te
hac been contented. Hut ted.ij-- ! I nm
net "talklns foolish." because I have
seen be much of It with my own eyes In
my work.

Is constancy dead? la thcre te be tin
constant dread In the true wlfc'e h"ari
and the true husband's? Dees love Inst?
Js there such a thing as "old ase" leveis-nnj-

mere" 1 r.ced te be curtd of thy
blucf thut newspapers, etc., hnve" Klven
me. Won't jeu plonse print this and let
some eno answer? An'Sleusly waiting,
j'eura, SALLJ.

Yen, Indeed, Sallv, there arc men who
len their wP.es all their daj--s Ihe treu-
blo of the times is toe great a loe of
pleasure and a certain unreasenlnir self-
ishness . Mnrrlnge Is n sharing of Jeys
and rtrrews and the sharing should lie
about equal. Glve In In small things
where principle does net come In Keep
a strong love In heart for your
husband nnd you'll nianaje te And Hum
te leek pretty for him. Interest j'eur-M- lf

In his reading and work and you
will And no dlfllculty In holding jour
husband's love '

VEMEfc''' 1026 '

WHATS WHAT
iiv itrM:v nr.rii:

Socially, it IsXhe man's place te render
services te the woman. Fer lnstnnce,
no girl should bold a man's coat unless
he Is old or feeble.

In some rurnl sections the "Mister" Is
nnd the women et the

household wait slavishly upon father
and sons. A girl bi ought up In nn
environment of that sort naturally sup--

that ull men expect llke service,
Geses even eno visit te n city or eno
term at college, she learnei that, accord-
ing te the cosmopolitan cod, men's
manners aie Judged ch'efly by their

attentions-t- e women of all ages,
Irrespective of personal attractiveness.

tlvevy well-bre- d man In the society of
women fellows the ancient motto berno
by the Princes of Wales "Ich Dien"
which id Ocrniati for "1 serve". The pro-

fessional waitress, the laundress, the
cook, the housemaid. eJpcct te wait upon
men and women alike, slnce thev nre
raid ter se doing, but no woman should
he an unpnld servitor te any man, un-

less Invalidism cnlls Upen her pity or
venerable age demands her filial duty.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

Who is believed te he the eldest
woman voter In the t'nlted States?
Hew can cwickcd ice, kept in the
shk lTinm. be prevented from
melting quickly'
AVlmt will remove Ink s,tains from
woodwork with a waxed finish?
In what novel fashion is a strik-
ing bedspread made?
Describe u pretty vase te be used
for shert-stumme- d flowers?
With what materials can nn un-

usual llewcr be made, to be used
us n touch of color ou a dark
evening gown?

Yesterday's Answers
When un electric light bulb burns
out. tapping It lightly before it
cools will often muke the wires
tout It nnd he'tl together se that
the light will burn for some time
leuger.
A quaint door-stepp- that would
he pretty In a .little girl's room
is n wooden figure of n little maid
in u blue dress, with pink checks
nnd jellew hnir.
Sodium lluerld is recommended ns
a harmless nnd inexpensive rem-
edy for reaches.
When a kitchen sink is made of
iron it should have u piece of
beard fastened across the front
te protect the

( dress or apron of
the dish washer from rust.
It Is incorrect te say, "I enn't
hardly move," as "hardly"
means "net ensily," nnd the use
of "cannot" with it mnkes a
double negative, which changes
the meaning of the sentence. "I
can linrdly move" is correct.
A striking adornment for a black
satiu evening gown with u train
is a line of pink roses acreps the
train just where it touches the
wuistline.

BBBTBBBHq tJTbSs

success doesn't come
Just of its own accord

Or in Fulfillment of the Premises of an Employer, Unless the
... Wff T Ot f C' - - A1.M4AIrersen wne wants u nas

HOW long arc you willing te work
wait for complete success?

And hew hard will you work?
Perhaps you arc like Adelaide.
Adelaide secured a position last sum-

mer a year nge through some friends
who were influential with a business
house.

It wasn't n very big position, but
Adelaide wns assured that If she showed
ability, and there were openings of any
kind, she could fed confident of being
advanced Inte the better position.

That was very t tisfactery, for Ade-

laide hnd big Ideas in her head prlvate
secretary te the president, with n geed
chance of being eno of the vice presi-
dents, sounded just about right te her.

Net right nway, of course, but in
time n few jenrs, perhaps,

SIII3 left just about n week age.
hed stuck It out for n year,

she said, and It had been a discouraging
yenr, .

Nothing but the same work that she
had started with, and no opportunity,
no hope of advancement.

She didn't feel that her employer had
entirely lived up te his premises, nnd
she could sce that there would be noth-
ing there for her surely, alter a whole
.vcar, there might be Reme slight en-
couragement, soma little hope, some
tiny chance.

And se she left nnd did her ether
frtends knew of any vacancy that she
could fill?

Perhaps, but they would be just a
mite slew In recommending her for it.

KmiileyerH don't de" that keep n per-
son et ability in the snme lowly posi-
tion in which she started.

It doesn't pnv them ; they want the
use of that ability just ns much ns she
wants the advance.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
sCleanlng Velvet Hat

Te the llditer of lVome' Paw;
Dear Madam Kindly advise me hew

te clean and refreshen n black velvet
hat that has become spotted from rain
nnd snow. A DAILY HICADEIt.

Steam the hat by holding It ever a
pan of boiling water, which throws oft a
cloud of steam.

Fer Informal Dance's
Te the Editor of Weman's Poer:

Dear Jtadam What kind of dresses
art? appropriate te wear at Informal eve-

ning dances? HKADKIt
This depends very much Uen a num-

ber of things. If no understanding has
been decided upon. It Is correct te wear
an evening frock of the less elaborate
tj'le. wMth a moderately low neck ant,
short or long aleecs. the kind of dress
hat could be worn for dinner, toe. Ilut

very often, these who meet frequentlj' at
affairs of this 'kind decide thnt waists
and skirts or afternoon dresses are te
be the style. If you are In doubt, nnn
don't knew the ether guests well enough
te nsk what thev will wear, you will he
perfectly correct In a georgette or

dress with nn open neck, and
either long or short sleeves. A Ugh'
one would be better than a dark one. If
veu have It.

Cookies that

anewn coma eigw uj siuuj
And If Adelaide had shown the slight-

est sign of being nble te fill competent-
ly the vacancies thnt occurred during
her stay she would undoubtedly have
been raised te the position.

Hut fdie didn't.
And she wasn't wllllns te leek upon

herself with the eyes of her employer
nnd see thut she hadn't shown any pos-
sibilities, nor wns she willing te stay
en and work harder until she did show
enough ability te win nn opportunity
for herself.

wasn't like Clara Perter, whose
story Is told in one of the current

magazines.
Clarn Perter started as a writer of

sales letters for n large company;
sometimes she would write n letter ever
twenty times before It suited her, nnd
she wouldn't send it out until she was
satisfied with it.

And after n while she was put in
charge of the compeny's correspondence
bureau.

Hlie hadn't had te wait long, be-

cause she was wlllinj te wertl hard
te prove that she was worth the pro-
motion, nnd she wouldn't have given up
hoping, an) hew.

She didn't expect her opportunity te
come automatically just en account of
the premise of an employer.

Unlike Adelaide, she looked first nt
the "If you show ability" before
reaching what wns beyond It, "Yeu
will be advanced."

AKB
Perter?

you an! Adelaide or a CIar

De j'eu seek your business opportuni-
ties with open, suppliant dissatisfied
hands, or with busy, active, able, pa-
tient ones?

A Japanese Tea
Te the Editor of Weman's Page:

Dear Mntlnni 'I nm centemplatlnr
Klvlnsr a Jnpancse tea party and weuhl
nppreclate regarding deco-
rations for walls, tables, etc. Have
rather limited quartern

OHATCFUri.
Japanese lantern, of course, shouldbe used ns part of your decorations, nndIf you enn get the square, queerly shaped

enc3. Instead of the erdlnnry round nnd
pbtenu ones, the effect will be muchbetter. Use eno of these en a tall fleerlamp. If jeu have one. nnd place It nt theside of the hostess when she stands te
Krect her guests. Have nn oblong pillow
placed en tbe fleer nt eno side of thelamp. The. room should Ue rather bare,
and If you hac a piece of Jnpanesstapestry or silk te hansr en the wall In aprominent place. It would be verv effec-
tive. If net, make banners of chintz or
Hatlne, and hnne them en reds painted
Miek with Japanese characters written
en them In contrasting colors (the char-
acters need net menu nn thin?).

Get small green or tan benis nt the
Ave and ten cen: store, or anywhere that
they ure cheap, till them with pebbles
nnd plant n twisted branch of a fir tree
In each one te leek like the beautiful
dwarf trees that are uned for decorative
purposes In Japan. I'lnce eno of them
ns a centerplece for each table, or use
a large one. If you have only eno re-
freshment table.

rival

i

home-mad- e "sand-tarts- "

ID OUND, golden-brow- n
- cookies, made rich by
using plenty ofshortening
and delicate flavoring-Cove- red

with a sprinkling
of crystal sugar

Pulled from the evens at
the very moment ofreach-
ing perfection

Ivins MOTHER'S COOKIES
leek as good as home-
made, and taste well,
we congratulate the
woman who can bake
as tasty a cookie as Ivins.

J. S. IVINS' SON, Inc.
"Btker et Goed Blacuita

in PhlUdelphin Snce 1846"

MMether's Cookies
HWa VW , iarns nn -
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